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SINUS PATTERN OF TEILUM： REPORT OF TWO CASES
             AND REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
’Tomokichi MiKuNi， Hiroshi TAKuRA
        and Kazuhisa TABATA
From theエ）ePartment qブUrolog］，協akのlqma 1～edcro∬Hospita～
              （Chief：’T． Mikuni， M． D．）
    1． Two cases of embryonal carcinoma plus teratoma of testis exhibiting the endodermal sinus
structures are prese”ted． ’ ． The’first case， ’a．man aged 27， was admitted to our ’hospital with chief
compla’奄獅?of a right painless testicular swelling of 18 months duration． At the time of first
examination noticed ・was a thumb head－sized metastasis in the right’lung． Orchiectomy was per－
formed with postoperative tele－Co60 irradiation． to the right lung and right retroperitoneal areas． The
gross specimen consisted of a testis with attached epididymis measured 11×8× 10cm． On section
the testis and epididymis ． appeared to be totally replaced by uneven tumor tissue which was pale．
grayish in color with some scattered focal hemorrhagic areas （Fig． 1）． The microscopic findings
are illustrated in Figs． 2 A－4． This patient died ．13 months after operation due to enlarged lung
metastas量s and metastascs of．． Iymphnodcs and skin． The second case，．a 39－ycar－01d man with the
left painless testicular enlargement of 3 nionths duration， underwent left orchiectomy， left retroperi－
toneal lymphnode dissection， Postope’rative tele－Co60 irradiation tb the ・retroperitoneal node－bearing
areas， and chemotherapy with 5FU． The gross specimen measured 6．0×6．0×3．5 cm， 85 g． On cut
section the tumor－tissue consisted of uneven mass， which in some places was pale reddish and in
others pale ye11owish・ in color． ln the’高盾rt peripheral portion of this tumor・ showed an irregularly
wide， bluish black ・zone of’a few milliineters in width， surrounding almost all over the circumference
of this tumor tissue， Which was・ thought a ’hemangioma－like tissue or a hemorrhagic tumor tissue．
Outside’of’ this bluish ’bl’aek 26ne， ・the remnant of the narrow normal testicular tissue was seen on
the left side of this tuj皿or．（Figs．5，．6）． The histological findings are illustrated in Figs．7～12．．
This patient is alive’without ariy demonstrable evidence of recurrence or metastasis’ thre．e years
and 9 nionths after aboVe－inentioned bPerations and treatments．
    2． The microscopic’examination could reveal that above－mentioned bluish black zone of the
peripheral tumor tissue in the secorid case presumably might・ be the imitated・ reproduction of the
cornpllcated fetal portion of the labyri4thine placenta． （Figs． 9A”11）．






































































































Fig．1．第1例の割面． Fig． 2．2コの定型的なcndodcrmal sinus
structure（ESS）をみる．×70
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Fig・5・第2例の割面，辺縁部に青黒色帯をみる．
EC腫瘍組織    B 辺縁部青黒色帯
T 正常睾：丸組織   Ep副睾：丸（正常）
G 灰白色部    S 精索（正常）
H 組織切片採取の跡
   Fig・6・Fig・5の説明図．
134 三国・ほか：睾丸腫瘍・cndodermal sinus structure
Fig． 7．3コのESSをみる．周囲に豊富な血管
網がみられる．x50
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Fig・9・上中下の3組織層が示され，中央の黒くみえ
    る部分が青黒色帯，上部はこれに隣接する萎
    騙した睾丸組織，下部には腫瘍組織がわずか
    にみられる．青黒色部には密な毛細血管網が
    あり，1コの比較的大きな血栓形成がみられ，
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CRP O， LDH 296，また術後満2年の1974年2月25日
には，尿清澄でsulfo（一），左睾丸，副睾丸，精管，

























like” unit （Schiller）， “perivasculqr” ． formation
（Ka聞ncigil et al・）6）および‘‘perivascular，， structure
などと表現されている．TeilumはまたLargcr
portion of the tumor may show characteristic
perivascular formation with mantles or starlike halos



























る．Huntington et aL believe that some histological
features of this neoplasm mimic structures of the yolk
sac and prefer the term “endodermal sinus tumor”．
Teilum coined the latter term for those tumors， he
thought， histologically reproduced the’ characteristic
stages in the morphogenesis一’盾?the extraembryonic
斑e期branes．：次に．． Whltmore，．Jr．（1970）12）．はThe
histologieal featuresi bf’dC of childhood （EC ．of the
infant testis， Teilum tumQr，’．endbderma．1 sinus tumor，
clear cell adenocarcinoma df the infant testis，
orchioblastoma）． ．may differ sbMewhat from those df
the corresponding tumor in adults， bu’t the weight
of evidence favors the inclusion of such EC of child－





、ませ，．次のこ．とく記述している．Infantile EC is also
designated as orchioblastoma， yolk sac tuMor， endo－
dermal sinus tumor， adenoearcinoma of the infantile
testis） juvenile E［， etc．， and cpnstitutes the most
common testicula’i’ tumor o．f’infants and children．
It occurs in adults but usually as a part of a’ tera－
tocatcinoma． lt is also’the’ variant of EC that is
found in the ovary，しかしかれもまたその組織所見．














































































endodermal sinus tumor lま， whitmore， Jr．やMos－
tofiらに従い， EGの一亜型としてこれを認め， EC













































 3． Teilumのいわゆる‘‘endodermal sinus tumor”
をECより分離して，これを独立したentityとして
承認することには，現在なお異論が多いので，これを
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